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Hanford Rnles Against

Spokane Merchants.

IN THE NOTED RATE CASE.

The Coart Tak*« Its Action On the

Ground of No Jori-<lirtion.

Bulbm* Mrm ef the lalaad Umpire »

Metropolis Objected Be«*a'n»e

TraaMontiaratal Railroads Ki-

atrttd ? Hlgh'r Rate for Through

Freight From* Eaatcra Terminals

I* Hpokaaa Thaa to Terminal

Patau mm tbe Saaad-Dallri of the

Interstate Cosameree (oi»nil««li>a

Judge HanfonS his d *missed the *utt

brought by the merchant* of Spokane

against the Northern Pacific P-aiiway

Company to enforce a decision of the m-

tTi'utt commerce commission in the cu.se

of th* Merchants' Union, of Spokane,

against the Northern Pacific and the

Inion Pacific Railroad companies.

In the decision referred to. the commis-

sion ordered the defendant compane# to

put in effect on January 1. UK. tariff ratea

on all classified traffic from their K&stern

terminals to Spokane ili per cent, less

than the rat**In effect prior to the render-

ing of the derision and order.

Rata* on tea elates were named spe-

clflcaiiy In dollars and cents, beyond which

the railroad* were not allowed to charge.

In the suit brought against the receivers

of tae Northern P*cift< Railroad Company

and to which the Northern Pacific Kajl-

way Company fell heir. Holly, Marks &

**<?>, *' a I , merchants of the city of Spo-

k*ne. were the plaintiffs. The matter was

referred by Judg» Hanford to Mr. L. S.

B. lawyer, of San Francisco, as special

master in chancery. The taking of evi-

dence by the master occupied about two

months, and, six months ago, his report,

which was In favor of the receivers of the

Northern Pacific, was filed at Spokane.

J'VSige Hanford"* opinion in the case, dis-
missing the actlen. was filed in the Fed-

eral court yesterday. He quotes largely

from th# report of Special Mas tar in

? Tvmcery Sawyer and ends by dismissing

th» action on the ground of no jurisdiction

The court says in part:

? Spofcam- i» one of the most ambitious
and promising interior cities of the North-
w II many natural and acquired
advlmtagas as a site f .r a great manufac-
turing and commercial city, but it Is sltu-
*t»d V*> rnlie* from the seaboard, and is

<6vh«M> dependent upon railroad* as car-
rier," of its commerce The merchant* and
business men of S;>okane being dlscon-
it nied because the tra nscontlaaata) rail-
reads WkT" exacting a higher rate for
through freight fr-tn Eastern terminals to
Sjioka e than they w<*» receiving for
through fright from the East delivered to
Portland and terminal point* on Puget
sound, organised the Merchants' T'nlon.
and m that name prosecuted a complaint
before th» interstate commerce rommis-

*

Hon again*- the Northern Pacific Kaiiroad
forupsny, fcb.ch proceeding resulted in the
order referred to."

After quoting from the report of Special
Jlni<r Sawyer, the court saysi

"Tae uwi«-r has analysed the pleadings
and shown in his report;

"First. Thai the proceeding is founded
on section of thi- Interstate commerce
law and has a Mcific abject, to enforce a
decision and order of the interstate com-
lit-rc« commit»i.iii.

Second. In such a proceeding the court
bas no general power to adjust the dlffer-
> nct-i Delft"* n the litigants, or to correct
u> ise.s in the conduct of i s busin-ss by a
lalirrad crapany. and unless a valid order
has h, n made by tne Interstate commerce
? omaMlop and violated by the railro.il
cotnpan> no relief can be granted to the
1* :i-toners.

! rd The in* r< re commerce com-
mis--'ior is not authorised to fix rates either
absoV.il ly or relatively, and where the
? oiMßh ato# has as.-furued to make an or-
«i'r fixing the rates for the carriage of
lti« rchand'.ss by railroads to a designated

j.'ijru it i* the duty of the court to declare
sui h .irU r n ill ard void.

"Fourth. The order of the interstate com-
merce commission in the case of the Mer-
chin's' I'r.ioti of Spoka-ie. vs. The North-
ern Pacific Railroad Company and the
Vnlon Pacific Ita.lroad Company, is in part
a mere declaration of the duty of the de-
fendant corporations as defined ly the law
it«-»if. and In part prescribes the maximum
rat-'s which mn ne c srged by the rail-
roads for the t arriag- to Spoksne of
fr«"i)«h» not effect..t m coast and terminal
point* by "cmpetttlor of ocean carrier*.

' Futh Said orJ r is null and v ..1, ar d
u- th*re I* no valid or deflnl* a ord< r of
the inter*; »te commree commission which
ea-t be enfor ed tv a decree of this court,
(he proceedings should be dismissed.

» oncur* Willi <s« fer'» t sselntlon*.
"*I must concur w'th the conclusions of

the master abov- k:v«t r-d f. r the rea-
Hons which be has assigned, and for the
further reason tbst sir e his report was
li'td ihc supreme court cf the I'nitad
States, in c«*e of th' nterstate e .ns-
merce conim -iv»n vs rsilway c. mpir*
M* t' S 4"'4 ' ? hi- i m»',dered tH» sub-
It t with gre«r delib ration and giv.-n n
e\hati*tlv»» ar 1 com *vhen«ive ,I#civ o't,

ieatiUK no way op-n tc t\ ? ' »be e »nc i-

slon aforesaid In th« i<ptnion of the
court Mr Justice Itrewer ?»vj:

?* *t>-ir eanciusion, then, is t!;at c njcresa

ha* not conferred upon th» t in
the >'?: *!a'lve power of pre* ribi 8 ra e«,
either n txloium nr mln mum. ir at - lute
As it did net give tb«» e*pre«« power to
the
cure the rime result tnd ;>ct!y b\ em-
t«owi»rlng that tr'buaai to detertrdna what.
In reference to the past, was r> asnr.»b »

a d |u*t. whether as mas.mum, m m m
or absolute, and then enable it to obta n
f-??m the courts a peremptory or.l-r tt \t
in t'« future the railroad' rrnp*n'<«

si-uihi fo-ow the rates thus determuvd
to have been In the s.a*t r*.»>on» « and
Just.*

"T*~» fir*{ pa'-f cf th* order which nu-
thortse* the r*i!way to make

ra»es rn ccmr>eti'(v»» tr»** \u25a0 to
terminal polrts Imi thsn their ratea n
like trade to ?:t thai ci . m-
m vdl ty rate* rr. ,jnt n-.-t b« ower th»
necesasry to n-i»et Cv iticn, ?. re
p!l«*d to articles r>Jt sctuaVy ibj *
thereto. Is a ttitr* stateme-* of w*-*:
Isw authorise* a- I pr»* ?-!be*. %- i i«. >;

etrnrss. too miteflrt** to ->e the b.i* * fa
decree to enforce c e - ft: a-
the order Is defit te a-d <

ra id, because the corr rn *.on wa* r >t
authorised to prescribe r*r.»

"1 am unable to fn4 c- --r * '
-

?

\u2666r>g -iir«d ctt n to dt *?
-

!r » ? , ?

q .**''."»ns at tn he ' -?
< , ?

tbe prjcee>i(r!rs w»rs \u25a0 .\u25a0>-!?ne- .\u25a0 ; t
Pa -hi" wa* tn - ? t

Tr -e vers sppo!*ted ty r* « c r- If :
s k> ? d dt*r*ra-d -

er* *o havs» the decision cf ">*

commerce commission enforced a #.t
the f*»Mti n as sn apr»»>*' ?

> t' »

rrt a ate the conduct of the r »

t.*r aa ta nequlre them t> de^ f « ?
rr rchsnt* and t «--.es« n-en < ' ?- «. ?
pn Just a- 1 e<mltahle terms, m\ -

--

n ? fsvo-*hi» to the pe" ?
~

\u25a0 ?rtiae w -ill rots 'tie the cor.'
|w ~ ?? J,f Skr < ' -

? ilbui. It 1* » ra!« ? r"e fu'ure »
*

h

1 i ab s-d \u25a0 f
v g tr»r>«'-rrM> tc a ? w eowpan*.

;tf ?\u25a0 i» - ''t If £ "e*

T * %\ ir.jT r flft:;r?? :*<? »

% -r

Cr. las receives sett :,« re-

spond te a sperifte accusation raad«
? gainst her-: ??-. tfte petitimerr which is,
that in th* ope-ation of the railroad they
<1 and v:o!ate<i the 'eciston of
th« :rterst«*t» oinrsTc* cobbMod. The
court is caned syan to llf'Mtiwhether
or not th» r*hirers are fsfitjr ??# charged.
ar.<i I hoid 'hat in the detemrnation of
that qoe*tlo» the same rule and principle
tr j»t be vlttoti would be appli-'O
if ;h* ra : .romit w«r< being operated and

by the officers of the corpora
tlor. The receiver.- hare th» same r gut

to question the validity of as orI-r made
by *he interstate commerca commission as
the r 'JTponi ion would have, and an order
w- -ft i.« »o inherently defective that It
ear.not he enforced against the corpora-
tton * 1 h was origir.ai y r quired to cbey
It canno' be enforced against the receiv-
er* having t»mp-trar>' m«t-jdy ar,l control
!r. p!»ce of the corporation"* officer* and
agents.**

THK B\BV CHOW.

r»trl*» Will Be Open t fitll October
2ft at fbe Ripn*ltlnn.

M-ny more entries were received yester-
day * v grocer* and Manit"' Ihlckley for
th ? forthcoming bahy shoir at the Food
exposition There to be a prevail-
ing impression that the lists are e'osed.
T e fart if. the -ritri'- are open until Oc-
tober *fi at £ p m. Babies can be entered
u;,tiS that date for any c( the various cias*
ahOWS.

A LAWIER't StCiGKSTIOV

Seattle. Oct. 1«, IW.
To »he Fditor: 1 tvouid sueeest a« a

starrer for free ? h«ol books that the par-
en?# of those who are now attending the
f.u.ii- «< hools snould give to the school
tv>ard th* Irook; now used by th°ir chil-
dren, and aiso contribute pro rata suffi-
cient to h iy the books from the graduat-
ing cl*- as the graduating clas* would
lave nothing by Riving their books to the
school. Th- teachers couid send a request
by c.iiid to its parents to state wheth-
er they wU! Kive the books and contribute

COIIRIED BY PRIICES;
Lily Langtry Wing a For-

tune ami Social Triumph
at Newiuarket.

LONDON. Oct. M.?The feat-
ure of tf». racing week was the
sck :al triumph of Mrs. Lily
langtry, even before she be-
came the owner of the Austra-
l.an horse Merman and the win-
ner of the Czarewitch stakes and
a fortm*. in bets. In the exclu-
sive Jockey club Inclosure she
was the best-dresaed woman and
was constantly surrounded Ly
i mir- r-v Trit- Prince of W

and the Duke of Cambridge

LILT LANGTRY.

»<r( » -anally devoted to her,
and the prince was the first p r-
son to congr itulate her upon
winning the Czan witch stakes,
whib' the Duke of ("ambridge es-
corted her to tr*;bird cage in or-
der to meet the victorious Mer-
man,

In connection with Mrs. Lang-
try ard the r» ports circulated
of her marriage or engagement
to Prince Esfirbaay. the latter
has sent a notice to the r.mes
re.j<.estlnst th<a paper to cor e. t
t!ie r.<iort of his engagement,
but no woman's name was ncn-
tloned.

as above suprested or rot. By the bocks
belt n given at this time they would be in
good condition, and under the atrict super-
vision of the teachers could be kept so.
Naturally, this suggestion carries with It
my " r !o siv my boy's becks and also
contribute as above suggested.

I. E. MOSES.

NOT A CANDIDATE.

Seattle. Oct. 1«. IW.
T> the Editor: Tour paper mentioned

my name this mornlr.g In connection w.th
the ( amir s school election, and I w sh to
eay that this w,<e without my knowledge,
as I am not a candidate for the position.

I fully real *e the Importance of a cart ful
administration of the public schools of our
city and the honor which la bestowed up-
on the one to represent the people
in this matter, but at preeent it would be
impossible for me to serve. If elects, and
1 therefore * *h to have my name with-
drawn. Very respectfully.

J. B EAQLESON.

\ >on <?»!«! rafop.

Prof. A T. F-vx. of Whitworth college.

Sumner. hs« Invented a gold separator to
**r>a-ate Arse gold from aand. It was test-
ed '.""t *eek In Ontario, Or. The sand
p .t thr^-<h was estimated to be of the
\a* eof tl per cuhJc toot. He was limit*d
to seven hours for the test. In that time
h* put through with one-tenth the ca-

ty of toe n i.'hine, thirty-flve cubic
y«rd« and «.aved US.

Prof Foi clasn « that his machine hs<s a
ca; < -it> <-f putting through 5M cubic yards
a lav. The sppa-a'us is consti-jc'ed on
t'-.e pr : rt. ;ple of centrifugal and
»rr The w -rated coat of run-
ning per day la abo-.it *3).

I'o-npcmilHinlne s<n4leale.
Pich *«li now sh.->w» ran'd develop-

nent In the properties of this comoany
the latest report from K W Stevens,
f -erran of 'he New
ard
t-:nrel Is entirety Ir ore. ?how'ne tr-«r.
s-s'-hides and hematite w'th h-ch per-
centage of ee»p»er. It 'a -? w bey or 1 a'
d<>uht that this has a
r- ne !n this pr^r^r^T

The U F- '.it-n reared !oc*m>-
tK* wa* gtv-r a trial »? '?ape May N J .
a* n» ?e «rr'» in »\u2666}-" seconds artth a

'
' "* - H " coac ? -a.

Does it pay
to buy food that rr.av go back
on you ?especially when you
are f IT troin stores ?

Sckil/lHg S Best
tea baktn* powdw
c-.fTce fcpicea

extract*

cost ni >re sojme others?
l

> t !.<? y do ana thev
aever b-i on joa.
* - 1 * - »»*'

i» r >v4 |

NEW HOTEL BUILDING.
JOH> Bt YS THE PHOPERTT

%T.\n THE B MMFR-C.RAND.

, He Pays *2*.o«*n for the r.ronai, and

Will «pend tIW.OOO on the Strar-

tare That. With the Old Oae, Will

Make an Ip-to-Date Hostelry.

John Noyea, of Butte, the Montana

capitalist, who owns the Rainier-Grand
hotel building in this city. ha> closed an
important real estate deal that will to-

morrow convey to h.m the vacant prop-

erty north of the Rainier-Grand hotel,

fronting on First avenue sixty f*et and
running back to Post street on Madison

i street.

The property is considered as one of

the most eligible building sites in tee

business district, and the erection of a
stately edifice w.ll contribute to the

| moving northward of Seattle's business
: center The price that will be paid for
t the property, and which Is secured by a

bond, is tas.OOO. and the expenditure of
purchase money and the cost of erecting
the building which Mr. Noyes contem-
plates involves fltX),000.

Mr. Noyes stated yesterday that he had
telegraphed to his architect. Albert Wick-
ersham, who is now in British Columbia,
and he will arrive in Seattle during the

| present week. The rtriwinjrs will be pre-
i pared at once and the building operations

J will be carried on as fast as men and
money can make them through the w%i-

--i ter.

DEAD ID AN ASYLUM.
Edward Lanirtry, After Go-

ing Insane. Dies
in Misery.

LONDON. Oct. 16.?Edward
Langtry, the husband of Lily
Langtry, died last night at the
Insane asylum at Chester, to

which he was recently commit-
ted by a magistrate.

Ti>.re is some mystery as to
the circumstances which led to
the incarceration of the former
husband of Mrs. Langtry in an

Insane asylum, and to his .-t.bse-
quent death. lie was found wan-
dering in a demented condition
alonjf the railroad tracks r* ar
Chester. England, on October 4
last, with his face and head bat-
tered and his body covered with
bruises. So far as could be made
out trom his incoherent utter-
ances. 1». sustained his injuries
by falling down a companion
ladder while crossing from King-
ston to Holyhead, on the mail
boat. He left Cork for London
on Saturday, October 2. He was
in perfect health and i atlonal.
There is reason to believe that
the injuries which he sustained
were responsible for his insanity.

While Mrs. obtained
a divorce from him many years

ago in California, th».re can be
no question that the bath cf
Langtry will prevent cert tin un-
pleasant social complications
which might have followed her
marriage to Prin e Louis Ester-
hazy. which it is announced she
is about to contract. The prince

is a Catholic and Austria 's a
Catholic country. Civil dlvorc>.<i
are not recognized by that
church, nor by Austrian society,
which takes its tone from the
church. If Mrs Langtry had
contracted a marriage w'th
Prince Esterhazy during the life-
tme of her divorced husband,
she would never have been :ec-
o-nired - dally as tin i?rLicesg
Esterhazy.

The new buildinp will be for hotel pur-
r?ts. and will be connected with the
present Rainier-Grand on each floor. The
Rainier-Grand Is now but four stories
but Mr. Xoyefe* Intentions are to build
the new structure of six stories and
raise the old building so as to be aJso six
stories high.

Mr Noyea stated yesterday to a re-
porter of the Post-Intelligencer that no
attempt will be made to carry out the
same architectural Ideas that are in-
volved In the present ? building, but the
difference will not be such as to make an
Inharmonious combination Just what
'he style of the building will be has not
been determined, and a decision will not
t>e reached until the various details have

discussed by Mr Noyes and Mr.
Wlekersharo. Every feature will be of
the most modem kind, and the first
strictly up-to-date hotel In Seattle will
rise from the spare now occupied by bill
boards covered with flamboyant theatri-
cal announcements.

The first floor on the street will be oc-
cupied by two stores and the stories
ahove will be divided Into suites andsingle rooms with between fortr and
flfTy bathrooms. All will be well lighted
and ventilated, those on the inside from
an open court.

Beyond racing the present building
tw ? storv « Mr N'oyes dries not eontem-r, n. mnk -,ff many changes in the oldwork The same elevator that is atpresent In use will, for a time at least,
an-wer The n>-ed« of the enlarged hotel

7 * property la now in the name ofAlbert Pontius.

''nrrlßßc Llrrnift.
T to wed have beeh *«*:ed for Fl-
-W Burnell <3i> and EfTie May ON'al
<"!«> both of Seattle; I.ouls I.ecn Johnson

And M Tie Alice Gusts?- n '?» lo'h
of Seattle W.lmon Ticker O) an l U , n
Pier Snokr- <:\u25a0;». t th of Seattls G^r CAW. Clay (27) and Ida A Wiali <Y.\ h o , h
of Seattle; Lee Todd <t?» ir.d J»- '* M~.
Ocwan (24> b~*h cf Seattle Ja -oo C Paui-
*e-. < 2, and Bridget K illev < V>). fen* of
S*att> Jacob T. Haram r f T .Z j n !*\u25a0>-
be*h Nelson both of Bothell; F'^yd
Virv\ali of Denver and Mrs Jennl*"A' -h -Mi f Se*:ti» J y Cor -er .+£>
? A: \u25ba ?.r Ir-.e \u25a0 both of S«af e-
I T-r.ir Stkell <Vi and Ad ... Si; em
I *r. cf K«nt. Wli its E Schn alder (ift*

* rr * d Emiif Dar.ii*r »2?i, of
I r* and. Or

To the Fenttenilfirr.
?-r-r M-V.r left y.f.-isy afe-ro<)n

wl'h Fr-d B-ehan ard Harrv M.rree "r,rv j. c. We:-«ter -he tr rd
? '-\u25a0* '-fio burglars w-io *-""jhea F-~k §

yw-lry store -a !1 rents n -re a while t0»e«" '.v n tha Brook* rasa A fut *>r rt**»» trade yes'erlay to ha * Bv-'svs-e mr! r»l Chief P.eel -

rs a*. ;aW In his favor rj.
-? de-r'ined to rr.a<. any

?hi z: , -a. *eat«r.?e cf a'x .Tenths.

KOOTB ILL.

TrJiiceon t«; Carlisle o
PRINCETON N J . Oct M-THe Ind'i-:r. 1 tfc* ? - mm. ;n fea-t.e

<- :- j t j a.-d t v « a*bU red menwere t.- t n-V-".* T? v-: rws ,

?J ; 'a tv .....

'
"

"

* s ore Is ta Sic
tarj>r ef the V.nrt.

%eadewiy. 'ii>. t>
ttJt M Oct The p*-«.

rtjierr*a*. Nava. <»«;-

ban gam* this a?:ernoon *a« the navy's
game fr:m the start, for Ha? g*B made i

touchdown la le?s than three minutes.
Total soore: Navy, 20; Pennsylvania, $.

Pfnuivlvania, 34: Dartmouth. O.

PHILADELPHIA Oct. 16-Th- Penn-
sylvania football Hfv« today defeated
Dartmouth by a re of :4-S, twenty
points more t:~an Harvard scored ajralrst

the satre team last ?it unlay Pennsylva-
nia was weakened by the a»>«f-nce of Car-

ta n Minds at ful'.ba k and Carnet at 'eft

tarkSe. but at no time during the srame
d:d the visiters menace the red and blues
goal.

Hartard. lft: West Point. <».

WEST P >INT. X. Y.. Oct. K -Harvard
m?t the cadets on the eridiron at West

Print this afternoon, w.th the thermome-

ter at 75 and no breere. Twe frame re-
sulted in a score of 10 to 0 In favor of the

crimson.
I . of C.. 4: Reliance. 4.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. IS.-The Uni-
versity of California showed remarkable
Improvement .n the game today. The

score closed t to 4.

Vale. lO; Newt on, O.

NEWTON. Mass.. Oct. l«.-Tale defeat-
ed *he Newton Athletic Association here
this afternoon 10 to 0.

The Clrfult ( h user a.

A1!-Americans Won.
COt,I*MBt"S 0., O't. !«.?About 600 peo-

ple witnessed a close and exciting same
between the Baltimore and Al!-Amwican
teams-. S ore:

R. n. E.
All-Americana 9 12 3
Baltimores 8 13 5

Batteries?Powell and Donahue; Corbett
and Clark.

Rlfrclc n Sprinter.

WASHINGTON. Oct. IS.-Tn a run of
yards. William Cody cn foot and Fred
\u25a0 .ieon a wheel, the former was allow-
ed a handicap of ten yards and the inside
of the track Cody led at the start, but
was beaten out by live yards. Schade won
in :14 4-5.

"Special Tut Voted l)onn.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
EVERETT. Oct. 16.?At a special elec-

tion held today the effort was made to
raise a special tax of 10 mills on the dol-
lar for school purposes . The proposition
fa.led to carry, the majority ag.iii<>t be.ng
46 votes.
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The
Cruel Knife!
The alarming increase in the numbei

of deaths which occur as the result of a
surgical operation is attracting general
attention, and a strong sentiment
against such methods of treatment is
fa>t developing among the most intelli*
gent classes. It seems that in almost
every case for which the doctors' treat-
ment is un uccessfnl, the learned physi-
cians decide at once that an operation
mast be performed, and the keen b'.ad*
of the surgeon is recklessly resorted to.

Doctors are human, and of course are
liable to make mistakes, but their mis.
takes are too fatal to be indulged in
promiscuously, and as so many 1 ves are
sacrificed in this manner, it is but natural
for the public to believe that half tha
operations are unnecessary, besides be-
ing a fearial risk to human life, even if
successful.

It is a positive fact, however, that all
operations are not necessary, and that a
majority of them are absolutely under-
taken without the slightest chance of
success. The doctors have never been
able to cure a blood disease, and a sur-
gical operation is their only method of
treating deep-seated ca es, such as can-
cer an! scrofulous affections. Aside
from the great danger, an operation
never did and never will cure cancer, as
the disease never fails to return. Can-
cer is in the blood, and common sense
teaches anyone that no disease can be
cut from the blood.

Here is a case where the pain inflicted
on a six-year-old boy wis especially
cruel, and after undergoing the tortures
produced bv the surgeon s ka:fe he rap-
idly grew wor»«. Mr. J. N. Murdoch,
the father of the boy, residing at 279
Snodgrnss street, Dallas, Texas, writes:

"When my V,"ill, was sir yesrs
old, a small sore appeared on his lip,
which did cot yield to the usial treat-
ment, but before long began to grow. It
pave him a g:e .t deal of p*in, a v d con-
tinued to spread. He was treated by
several good doctors, who said he had
cancer, and advised that an operation
was necessary.

"Aftermuch reluctance, we consented,
and they cut down to the jaw bone,
which t'uev scraped. The rperation *a«

a severe one, but I thought it was the

onlv hope for my boy. Before * great
while the cancer returned, and begin to
grow rapidly. We gave him many rem-
edieswith ut relief, and fir.ally u;oa the
advice of a friend, decided to try S S S.

ft's Spectr %-id w:h the second
bottle he began to After twenty
bottle* had hern taken. the cancer dis-
appeared entirely anl he wis etired.
The cure was a permanent one, for he is
now seventeen vei s o'.'i. at. i never
had a sign of the dreadful disease to re-

turn."
S.S.S. is far aheß*. of a!! other blood

remedies, be ause it the on.y one

which cures deep-«ea'?d o" stina'e b.ood
diseases Inch as Cancer, s~rofn'.a
E -iftni, Catarrh. Rheumatism, etc.

It In th: only fclo d reme-iy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
containing n">t * particle of mercurr,
potash, or oth-r mineral ingr- d-.ent,
which are «o injurious to the system.

S S S. is sold by all drugg sts.
Books on Cancer and Blood Diseases

will be ir.t:led tree to any aidre»« bv the

Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Before submit-
ting to the
knife, try J
tkoalj real blood reaal).

ALL DISEASES
$5 A MONTH.

The Treatment Given Under the $5 Rate Not a
Cheap Treatment, But the New and Wonderful
Treatment That Has Thrilled the World With
its Record of Cures.

Tarter this offer of the rate Dr.
Cnpriaad is al\ ln« nil tke splendid

treatment, the >rw Treatment, laat

has awakened the attention of the

« hole « orid.

Let there he no misunderstanding

ahoat this.

I»r. Copeiand la not accommodating

his practice to the rate. Me is gitir.g

the rate, maintaining the practice

nnd treatment at the same standard
that it has been from the heßlnninn

It is "The Treatment That Cures:"

that all nho are taking advantage of

this rate are getting? the wonderful
treatment?

That has lifted the darkness and
nligbt of the word "Incurable" from

these hundreds of thousands of cases

of Catarrh la the Throat, Bronchial

Tubes and Lungs?

That reaches every sore spot, from

the orltlee of the nose to the deepest

part of the lungs and innermost re-
cesses of the middle ear, and Instead

of Irritating and Inflaming and feed-

inn; the Area of disease, soothes,

«iuietn. heals and eares.

Or. Copclnnd Is Riving under this
rate as well the benefit of the llis-
eoverv in Deafness which has lifted
the darkness and blight of the word
"Incurable" from these hundreds of
thousands of cases of impaired hear

ing.

\!l new patients npplylng for treat-

ment aud nil old patients rene%«ii>g

treatment will be treated IVIIL
CI KKI) at the uniform rate of a

month, medicines Included.

The following symptoms have been
carefully arranged to enable mnuy

sufferers to understand Jnst whnt It
is that ails them. Many diseases,
knonn under various specific names,

are really of a catarrhal origin and
nature. Every part of the mucons

membrane, the nose, the throat,

eves, ears, head, lungs, stomach,

liver, bowels, kidneys and blad-
der, are subject to disease and blight

by catarrh. The proper course for
sufferers Is thisi Read these symp-

toms carefully over, mark those
that apply to jour ease and bring

this with you to l)rs. Copeland A
i'revost. If yon live away from
the city, send them by mall, and
ask for mall treatment. In either
Instance, and whether by mail or

office treatment, the patient may be
assured of the speediest relief and
cure possible to medical aeleuce.

Symptoms of Catarrh of the
Liver.

The liver becomes diseased by ca-
tarrh extending from the stomach
Into the tubes of the liver.

"Are you fretful?"
"Are you peevish?"
"Do you get diesy?"
"Do you feel fatigued?"
"Do you feel mistra?>le""*
"Do you have cold feet?"
"Do you Ret tired easily?"
"Is your eyesight blurred?**
"Can't you explain where?"
"Constant sense of depression V
"is there a bloating after eating?"
"Constant sense of pain in back?"
"Do you have gurgling in bowels?"
"Do you have rumbling in bowels?"
"Have pain under shoulder-blades?"
"Is there throbbing in the stomach""
"Do you have sense of heat in bowels?"
"Do you suffer from pains in temples?"
"Do you have palpitation of the heart?"

Catarrh of the Bronchial
Tubes.

This condition often resnlts from
catarrh extending froiu the head
aud throat, and, if left unchecked,
extends down the windpipe Into the
bronchial tubes and In time attack?
the lungs.

"Have you a cough*"
"Are you losing flesh?"
"L>o you cougn at night?"
"Do you take co! 0 easily?"
"Have you a pain in the side?"
"Is your appetite variable?"
"Have you stitches In the side?*
"Do you cough untii you gag?"
"Are you low-spirited at times?"
"Do you spit up yellow matter?"
"Do you raise frothy material?"
"Do you cough on going 'o bed?"

Catarrh of Head and Throat.
Thla condition results from no-

Klectrd colds. rnukliiK rnliirrh whi>B
the condition of the patient'* blood
prediaposes him to tbla dim-use.

"Is the breath fiul
"Ia the voice huskv?"
"Do you spit up a:lm«?"
"l)o you a. he ali over?*'
"Do you blow out acaba?"
"Is the nose stopped up?" ?
"Do you snore at night?"
"Does your nos»> discharge?"
"Does your nose bleed easi;*"***
"Ia there tloklinir In the throat?"

Sir. I.ee J. Tn> lor. l*t>« Maiiiion
Street. Seattle, Uatli-4 nr< d of
ringing noises) hearing re-
stored.

#ar * ,teh *"1 Sum'-Are the ear* dry and *Cai»rIs there a throbhinr | Q the
-Do vMf h.

bUMin « »«*I \. u ha\e a r; n j n g )a v

Are you graduallyHave you a pain behmd theIs your hearr* bad a 4Are there cracking **unds v^m.-.A 0 y V ' earache o^aticr-j^
Are there sounds like steam t^L'L.mMr?r you cons:an:iy h"r

yx»ur ear, hurt when you Mow

tbe Uh
dr

4 ro4rin«

oth?r°,'"° U hW < oa" tfc,

awTke~* n°iSe ' !n th* **« y«

cS? you blow nam do a*

coiiV'our hear,ng wors * whßn W» Uf.,

Catarrh 28 Years,
Deaf 15 Years.

Completely Cord
Mr. A. A. Sengrave, proprietor ?(

the Occidental Hotel, Seattle, Wart.: -j
was troubled wi;h catarrh for tww.y.
e.ght years. My nose was continually itop.
ped up and I was compelled to brttU*through my mouth. I lost my *>»
tasie and smell entirely. The .ltsesM «.
tended to my ears and I iveame d*af. I
ha.! not heard the ticking of my wiic.Vfar
fifteen years until cured by the CoadauUphysicians. Now I breathe, taste scd
.unell as wt 11 as 1 ever did and mj
is fully r&su>red."

Doctors Gave Him Up,
Went to Dr. Copeland.

Now He Is Wen.
Mr. K. n. Prlerton, m welUkae**

rancher of Chlco. Kltaap Co., Waab.: 1
suffered with my kidneys and stomach foe
twenty years. I had a constant burning 4
my stocnach and could retain no food. I
vomited everything I ate. I could not si#»
and was compelled to leave my bed four *

Ive times during the night. I lost flesh mi
strength and was unable to work. I »j
under the care of many physicians aa4
was treated several times at the U. 5L Us-
rir.e hospital, but received no benefit, Th»
doctors could do nothing for me ar.d *ro
me up to die. I went to Drs. Copeland iM
Prevost and now I ff I aa well and ttrecf
ad l ever did in my life."

Health and Hearing
Restored After Six

Years of Suffering.

"Do rrusta form In the noae"*"
"la the nose acre and tender'*"
"Do you nr.trz* a great Jea.'*"
"!s thia worw toward nttfh'?"
-Vat*, the
"I*tfcer* p->iR In front of he*.!'"
"!\u25a0 ihere tain acroee the eye#?"

there p*in in na *k of he»d?"
'

Is your of stneii leaving?"
"I>o you hawk to riear the throat?"
' ?? th-.re a droppin* !n the throat"**

? the throa* .|rv :n the n irr.'.nit
[ \u25a0 IM with your trouth open?"
'At yo . j jr aeniw of taat-?*"'
"Do«» your atop up t wira Bljnt?"

Catarrh of the Kidneys.
7h»« condition reialt* either from

eolija or from ovrrviork of the kld-
ne>» in «f[af»)ln s from the hlood
the poiaon* thst have bee«» abtfc.-beil
from ri:arrh.

"I* t ,<d;;n pale ar.2 dry?**
I ;r Jiii- y ?

|
H j i. n-ity lc.lt?"
Is th« ha.r dr> ar.d or! Tut*"
?' tr.e »k n dry and har*; ?**

' i-- f.« * ** .... beaw :
*

'"<> \u25a0 -.ere r.au#ea after eat:nr w
' Do the jo;n*a pa.n and a.he?**

Are thy* c .4 and eiamrry v '
"I» th' urine dar< and clouiv'"
"Art tr.e eyej duli and s ann*»"
"D. your nar.da ant f*-; aweh?**
H-svt you ; >:n in t: ? top ct head"**
/l*« :r.e a ;»\u25a0! < ior*"
:' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0? puflinfi* j.-. 'er t e eyea?*"

| *- there a t>vl taste ;rs the mouth?**
' :« T.*rt a de-ir» \u25a0 3 *e: up a; night***
'Ar,: there lark around t

: >'3J »e sp-. j f. Ji:.r.g b*f,r* tra«y*.*

Have yew ch y fee::r.<a d:wa th«
bA -k **'

'Do v? 3 tee ur-'«a»aet t^w I#
a*ie«p ?

.. \u25a0
fc-a i «

Mr. E. D. Peterton, Chtoo, \Vanh.
-Cured of entarrh of tile kid-
ney* anil utomach, of tnenty

; yearn* ntanilinif.

Mia* Ju*lr Mathlaou, Klagato*.

Wish.: "My entire system was poisoned
by catarrh. My noatrlls were clogged ip

with hard lumps, which were very psiaM

and obstructed my breathing, end I ««

almost completely deaf. I was thlo ia4
weak and felt very wretched all the tlmfc
The Copeland treatment has transformed
mr Into i strong, nealthy girl, and I B9*
hear perfectly."

"Do you cough in the morning*?"
"Is your cough short and harking?"
"Are you low-*pirited at times?"
"Have you pain behind the breastbone
"IX> you spit up little cheeky lumps?"
"Is there a tlckl'ng behind the palate?"
"Have you a dtsgu~t for fatty foods?"
"Do you feel you are growing weaker?"
"Is there a burning pain In the throat?"
"Do you cougn worse night and morn-

ing?"
"Do you have to alt up at night to get

breath?"

Symptoms of Catarrh of the
Stomach.

Thin condition may renalt frnui
neteral rannt-n. hnt the unual ratine

In entarrh, the ninrnn dropping dona
Into the tliriiet uad bring nvta I \u25a0

lowed.

"Constipation?"
"Is there nausea?" ,
"Is there vomiting?"
"Do you belch up gas?"
"Have you water brash?"
"Are you lightheaded?"
"Is your tongue coated?"
"Do you hawk and spit?"
"In there pain after eating**'
' Are you nervous and w>-«ik?"
"Do you have «!ck hesdaches?"

Catarrh From the Cradle
Completely Cured

by Dr. Copelifli

Mr. E. K. Whitney, Proprietor

Mountain \le*T Motel, Hamilton,
\\ aah.?( ouipletely cured of en.

tarrh of fifteen yearn* ntanding.

Mr*. J. M. 'lnliar, Ballard, Waak.l

"I had been a miserable sufferer from

tarrh all my life until treated and curd
by Dr. Copelar.d. My mother "id 1
!>orn with the disease. It
head and spread aradually until iV*>
system wis Involved. My
ruined. and I had constant he.ida«&w_w

drove me nearly frantic. 1 **?*,. ~#

and run down that I was unable to
lightest housework, and »a* ?!***» '

tired. I was cured by the topeUftd rresf

rnent."

He Is Entirely Cured
of Chronic Catarrh

of 15 Years' StandiM.
Mr. K. K. Whitney, proprietor «I»W

Mountain View Hotel. "*mlst «* ***'

"I am cured of chronic catarrh of *???*

throat and stomach. Th.Coi^?*
cian» cured me af?er I ds>
?-?en years. I suffered lP°*' P , ny :n«r»
in* the w.nter. and ''»cn yM \u25a0
*r.-w wcr*e, un:ll it »tw«« '

.\u25a0>>. m and ruined my health-
? My no** was c ontinually stopped

/it *tif ' MOT* -j. y

and ba K into the throa;| C.u*J
hawk and spit cont.nu' s.ly-

r>auch
of tne nau«"ailng . I{e Bm*
rrgfc£«u i*.**
< 'ting I would ! j" w'w^haWtw!*
II.K fee ling tired and worn oat, wi

ri /lf taste in rny
CoW und Tr»>

??I took a course of WP»» {Mi.
rvnt. and now nose

throat cl-ar. and re general ae*<»
be*els are regular »na ro> *

better than in years.

Home Treatment.
No one drvrirrd of

.he < opelssi
IITIdk \u25a0» a dlniMn.- 00e *

,r >»» CH-no' *o~*

t 9rm+~
? r ,,ef«r

M
lllink and Hook, aad

b«mt. -

CONSULTATION FREE-

Dr. Copland's Book
Free to All.

iitaiiiiirttii"11
COLLINS

Corn**

w.H.cor

o®=. j:
Pr «* r*? If?

_ lit k aa>
itauAk »-*'*?»

"Do ycu bloat up after eatlrc?"
"I» there dismast for breakfast?"
"ilave you distress after eari'.*""'
"It. your tnrcat tilled with slime?"
"Do you at time* nave diarrhoea?"
"Is there ruaii of blood to trie ,-iead?"

VV.-n you get up auddenly are you
d.rzy?"

"In there (jawing sensation In atom-
arh r

Ji?. you '?** as ,f you had lead In atom-
*.r h 7

»v hen your storaacb la do you
fee! faint?"
.. , yiu belch up materiaJ that burnsth» thrjat*"

"When th« atomach la full do you feelopj resa*47"

Symptoms of Ear Troubles.
I)r«fnrai anil ear trouble result

from catarrh pixlni ilong th* rni-

tarblan tube. that Irada from the
throat to the ear.

yr r fa' "nr?*"
. o x .ur -ar- dlscha-re T'

??U ut« 4i7 IB U.I w»r»
A

<***


